
 

 

St. Joseph Parish - June 28, 2020 



 

 

St. Joseph Catholic Church 
1540 Mill Street, PO Box 60, Lyons, WI 53148 

Phone: 763-2050    FAX: 763-9377  

After Hours Emergency Priest Phone: 262-210-9588 

Email: saintjoe@bizwi.rr.com    Website: st-josephsparish.org  

Pastor: Very Rev. Jim Volkert  Associate Pastor: Rev. Sergio Rodriguez  

Deacon: Anton Nickolai   DRE: Rita VanSchyndel   

Parish Secretary: Tami Koenen   Music/Choir Director: John Ivan  

Tri-Parish Pastoral Council  

Brian Daniel, Chair .................. 763-7317 

Mark Ehlen ............................... 763-8194 

Bill Korducki ............................ 763-4369  

Mary Ann Johnson Vice Chair .. 812-7547 

Tom Lebak ................................ 763-6006 

Marilyn Putz, Secretary ........... 763-9075 

Jacki Scholze............................. 763-4611 

Rick Tinder ........................ 414-378-8555 

Ellen Voslar .............................. 763-2056 

St. Joseph Trustees: 

John Gabaldo ............................ 757-3373 

Mary Henningfield .................... 210-9552 

 

Parish Committees 

Tri–Parish Pastoral Council   
Meets on 3rd Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 

Finance Council   
Meets on 2nd Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
Peter Smet, Chairperson 262-210-3660 

Buildings & Grounds   
Meets on 2nd Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. 
Pete Peterson, Chairperson 661-4121 

Human Concerns  
Meets on 2nd Tuesday at 1:00 p.m. 
Julie Koenen, Chairperson 763-2390 

Liturgy & Worship -  
Meets on 1st Monday at 4:00 p.m. 
Rachelle Haacker, Chairperson 723-3875 

Parish Life   
Meets on 1st Sunday at 10:30 a.m.  

 

St. Joseph Mass Schedule: 

Saturday: 5:00 p.m. (Rosary at 4:30) 

Sunday: 9:30 a.m.  9:00 a.m.  

Tuesday: 8:30 a.m. 
 
St. Joseph Parish Office Hours: 
Monday - Thursday 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 and 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. 
 

Confessions: Available First Saturdays, 
from 4:00 to 4:30 in the sacristy. Also by 
appointment. 

Baptism: Arrangements must be made in 
advance, allowing time for an instruction 
period prior to baptism. 

Weddings: One member of the couple 
must be a registered, practicing and  
contributing member on record for at least 
six months prior to the wedding.  
(Parish Council - October 20, 2005) 

Mission Statement: St. Charles Borromeo, St. Joseph, Immaculate Conception, (St. Mary), united in proclaiming the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ through His saving death and resurrection, by calling, forming and sending disciples to go out and make new disciples.  

As a people, we are called to encounter Jesus, and grow as disciples through the sacramental life of the church. 

Bob Bleser, Joan Holzheimer,  

John Gauthier, Betty Park,  

Ann Schuerman  

If you have a concern that needs  
immediate prayer, call Julie Koenen  

at 763-2390. Give it to the Prayer Line.  

Molly Benavides ................ June 27 

Dave Henningfield ............. June 27 

Rick Tinder ........................ June 28 

Jackie Betzen ...................... June 29 

Zach McCormick ............... June 29 

Maryn Nichols .................... June 30 

Tiffany Breske ....................... July 3 

Tom Albee ............................. July 4 

Mary Deutsch ........................ July 4 

 

 

Bud & Florence Schoenberg  
(Marie Koenen) 

Our Mass  
Intentions 

 
Sunday, June 28 

Download our  
WeConnect Parish Mobile App 
iPhone users text: ParishApp1 to 555888 

Android users text: ParishApp2 to 555888 

Monday - Thursday 
9:00 a.m. - Noon 



 

 

Last Sunday’s Receipts 
Loose Collection .............. $276.00 
Envelopes ......................... $190.00 
Human Concerns  ............... $10.00 
Total ................................. $476.00 
 
Please consider Online giving! 

Current Mass Schedule: 
Saturdays 

4:30 p.m. - St. Mary 
5:00 p.m. - St. Charles 

Sundays 

7:30 a.m. - St. Mary 
8:00 a.m. - St. Charles 
9:00 a.m. - St. Joseph 
10:30 a.m. - St. Mary 
11:00 a.m. - St. Charles (bi-lingual) 
No weekday Masses yet 

Seating Limitations: 
St. Mary - 135/St. Charles - 100 
St. Joseph - 57 

Enter through side doors only! 

Face masks strongly encouraged and 
available for those without. 

No hymnals, missalettes will be used. 
Bulletins available after Masses. 

Please exit the church promptly - 
visiting should be done outside. 

Those Who: 

• Are age 60+ or under 7, 

• have underlying health conditions, 

• are anxious about the virus, 

• have symptoms of illness, 

Are encouraged to stay home and 
watch Mass on TV or social media. 

The obligation to attend Mass is 
dispensed through August 2, 2020. 
Frequently touched surfaces and 
restrooms will be cleaned after each 
Mass per CDC recommendations. 

 

When we were baptized, we were baptized into Christ’s death. Take a 
moment to ponder these profound words. We were baptized into death. In 
every sense of the word, we are asked to die. This is not just about our final 
death but about daily deaths due to inconvenience, discomfort, pain, loss, or 
others’ needs. This is an incredible epiphany given the way we very often 
approach our lives. We do everything to avoid death, let alone encounter it! 
Many avoid pain, discomfort, inconvenience, uneasiness, change, 
interference, and suffering of any kind. We put a lot of energy into finding the 
easiest and least inconvenient way through many things. Even holding the 
door open for a stranger or saying hello to someone in the store can be major 
undertakings. 

We are called to die. One of the biggest wake-up calls we can have is 
realizing that life is not about us! There are millions of other people sharing 
life on this planet with whom I have a relationship. Does my life celebrate 
those relationships? The most distracting question we can ask is, “What do I 
want to do?” The more focused, faith-filled question is, “What do I need to 
do?” What I need to do may not be what I want to do. However, asking this 
question more frequently will teach us how to more purposefully and 
intentionally live so we can be a life giving vessel for others. When we learn 
to live more sacrificially, to put the needs of others before our own, and to not 
always seek our own self-interest, we become aware of what baptism into 
Christ’s death is really all about. These are the roots of virtue and the seedbed 
for justice, tolerance, solidarity, love, and peace. 

Learning how to accept all the “small deaths” and sacrifices life calls us to 
teaches us how to approach our final death. All deaths ask us to empty 
ourselves into something or someone else. Whether we empty ourselves into 
the heart and soul of another human being or empty ourselves into God at the 
moment of our final death, new life is always received and nurtured. A heart 
that exclusively seeks its own interest is a heart that is closed to love. A heart 
that pours itself out to others and is content with being emptied is a heart that 
has been touched by and open to mercy. It is a heart that overflows with joy. 

©LPi 



 

 

Tri-Parish Coronavirus Outreach Program 

We are able to provide help in the following ways: weekly grocery services – 
help with ordering online, pickup and delivery, on-call errand service for any 
immediate needs, neighborhood volunteers to check in on you. 

These services are open to any parishioner who is isolated in quarantine. This 

includes the elderly, parents with young children at home or medically fragile 

members who do not want to leave their homes. Please do not hesitate to call if 

you would like help or know a fellow parishioner who may need some! If you 

would like to volunteer, please call St. Joseph parish coronavirus outreach 

coordinator: Jerry Kuta 262-492-1570 or Sue Kuta 262-492-7570 

If you find yourself in a position to help your fellow parishioners who have 

been negatively affected, please consider sending a donation. 

To donate to the Knights of Columbus make your check out to: 

Monsignor Heim Council 15665 and send it to:  

Mark Mandry, 513 Lewis St, Burlington, WI  53105 

To donate to the St. Charles Helping Hands make your check out to:  

St. Charles Helping Hands and send it to:  

St. Charles Parish Office, 440 Kendall St., Burlington, WI  53105  

Readings for the Week of June 28, 2020 

Sunday: 2 Kgs 4:8-11, 14-16a/Ps 89:2-3, 16-17, 18-19 [2a]/ 
Rom 6:3-4, 8-11/Mt 10:37-42   

Monday: Acts 12:1-11/Ps 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9 [5b]/2 Tm 4:6-8, 17-18/Mt 16:13-19 

Tuesday: Am 3:1-8; 4:11-12/Ps 5:4b-6a, 6b-7, 8 [9a]/Mt 8:23-27 

Wednesday: Am 5:14-15, 21-24/Ps 50:7, 8-9, 10-11, 12-13, 16bc-17 [23b]/ 
Mt 8:28-34 

Thursday: Am 7:10-17/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 11 [10cd]/Mt 9:1-8 

Friday: Eph 2:19-22/Ps 117:1bc, 2 [Mk 16:15]/Jn 20:24-29 

Saturday: Am 9:11-15/Ps 85:9ab and 10, 11-12, 13-14 [cf. 9b]/Mt 9:14-17 

Next Sunday: Zec 9:9-10/Ps 145:1-2, 8-9, 10-11, 13-14 [cf. 1]/Rom 8:9, 11-13/
Mt 11:25-30 

St. Junipero Serra  
July 1 - Optional Memorial in USA 

St. Junipero Serra walked 24,000 
miles and founded a string of 21 
missions from San Diego to Sonoma, 
California. He saw people of every 
race and origin as first and foremost 
sons and daughters of God, a 
conviction that drove his missionary 
work “to the ends of the earth.” 

St. Thomas (first century), also called 
“Didymus” or “the twin” (John 11:16) 

was one of the Twelve Apostles. He is 
remembered for doubting the 
Resurrection of Christ. According to 
tradition, Thomas is the only apostle 
who went outside the borders of the 
Roman Empire to evangelize. 
Although there is a Gospel account 
attributed to him, it is not accepted 
in the canon Scripture and is, in fact, 
of Gnostic origin. The people of 
Kerala in South India fervently 
believe that it is Thomas who 
evangelized them. 

Help Wanted: We are looking for an enthusiastic, responsible, and motivated 
individual interested in working on our food service staff in the Burlington  
Catholic Schools 

Position: Hot Lunch Prep/Cook Staff 

Location: St. Charles Borromeo Campus, BCS 

Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. approximate - service varies day to day 

Days: Monday - Friday, when BCS students are in attendance 

Wages: Hourly. To be determined based on experience/knowledge 

The Real Perks: Days off directly correlate with student’s days off!  
Summers and holidays off! Part-time employee tuition discount of 15%!  

Responsibilities include: Helping prep and cook meals; cleaning and sanitizing 
kitchen equipment, food surfaces, dish washing, and proper food and equipment 
storage; assisting with assembling bag lunches for field trips; helping manage 
food allergies and special dietary needs of students; meeting professional stand-
ards by completing online courses; assisting with moving 30-40 lb cases of food.  

If interested, download application from our website and return it via email at 
foodservicedirectors@ourbcs.org or by mail to: Burlington Catholic School, 
Attn: Food Service Directors, 225 W. State Street, Burlington, WI 53105 



 

 

Catholic Life Explained

 
Why do Catholics call priests Father?  

One of the common objections evangelical Christians have to Catholics is 
our practice of calling priests by the title Father. They will often cite a 
passage in Matthew’s Gospel in which Jesus tells his followers: “Call no 
one on earth your father; you have but one Father in heaven” (23:19). It 
seems pretty straightforward, but when we put this verse in context, we 
see that Jesus is speaking out against religious leaders who had forgotten 
what their proper role was and who were bad examples through their own 
hypocrisy and elitist attitudes.  

In other Gospels, we find Jesus himself using the title father for different 
characters, such as in the Parable of Lazarus and the Rich Man  
(Luke 16:19-31]) and the Parable of the Prodigal Son (Luke 15:11-32). If we put 
the verse from Matthew into the full scope of Jesus’ teachings, he isn’t 
saying that we can’t use words like “father,” “rabbi,” or “master.” Rather, 
he is telling us that we should be mindful of the full meaning of those 
titles and not to misuse them.  

To call a priest “Father” is more than a sign of respect for the office of the 
priesthood. It goes all the way back to the way St. Paul understood his 
own work as a missionary and evangelizer. Paul wrote, “I am writing you 
in this way not to shame you but to admonish you as my beloved children 
… It was I who begot you in Christ Jesus through my preaching of the 
Gospel. I beg you, then, be imitators of me. This is why I have sent you 
Timothy, my beloved and faithful son in the Lord” (1 Corinthians 4:14-17).  

Do You Like to Clean? 

We need volunteers to disinfect the 
church each week - to help keep  
fellow parishioners safe from  
Coronavirus. If you would like to help 
out, please call Rachelle Haacker at 
723-3875. Gloves, masks and  
cleaning products are provided. 

Parish Trustee Position 
According to the Wisconsin State Statute regarding Parish Corporate Bylaws, 
each parish must hold a public election for the position of trustee.  Before the 
election takes place registered parishioners are allowed to nominate candidates 
for the position.  Therefore, I am opening the nomination process for the 
positions of Parish Trustee – Secretary.  The trustees and I are the legal 
members of the parish corporation, along with the Archbishop.  

John Gabaldo, who currently holds this position, has expressed a willingness to 
be nominated for another term. Other candidates for this position must be a 
practicing parish member and at least 25 years old.  Each trustee serves a two-
year term.  As pastor, I am allowed to nominate a candidate. Additional 
candidates must be nominated by at least 10 active parishioners and submitted to 
me by Tuesday, June 30th.  There are nomination forms in the west entrance of 
the church and online. On the weekend of July 4th & 5th the names of the 
nominees will be announced and on the following weekend, July 11th and 12th the 
election for this position will take place during the Mass.  If you have a question 
regarding the nomination process, please do not hesitate to contact the parish 
office.   

Fr. Jim Volkert 

Solemnity of Saints Peter and Paul - June 29 
Peter, the rock,  affirmed Jesus as “the Christ, the Son of the living God”   
(Matthew 16:16). He later denied Christ to protect himself and then wept bitterly. 
After the Resurrection, Peter reaffirmed his love for Christ, proclaiming him unto 
death. Saul persecuted the early Christians; yet Jesus appeared to him and 
empowered him to preach the Christ until he was martyred. 



 

 

Recognize God in Your Ordinary Moments 
 
God Is Love 

I was recently at a Catholic conference and had a conversation with someone 
living in the thick of Hollywood culture. He was Catholic and spoke of how hard 
it was to live out his faith amid tremendous temptation and negativity toward 
religion. He spoke about how going to daily Mass helped to keep him centered 
and stay strong in his faith. He was a great witness to living out one’s faith in the 
face of disbelief. 

One thing that he told me stood out above all the rest. He spoke of his 
engagement to his fiancé and how important it was to him that God was a major 
part of their relationship and their lives as individuals as well. He told me he 
said something to her like, “If you don’t love Jesus more than you love me, this 
is never going to work.” What an amazing and truly moving witness! 

Songs and books are written about the intense longing one human being can 
have for another. We can describe another as meaning everything to us. We 
speak of wanting to offer our complete selves to our beloved. However, true 
love is about more than wanting to be with that person. It is about wanting that 
person to know a love even greater than theirs: the love of God. No love can last 
without God. My Hollywood friend knew this to be the case. He showed his true 
love for his wife-to-be by sharing more than himself — he shared the very One 
who created love. 
 

Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS   ©LPi 

Prayer of Thanksgiving for Freedom 

Freedom is enshrined in our US Constitution. The First 
Amendment of our constitution protects our freedom of speech. 
However, our speech may not infringe upon another's freedom. 
Freedom does have its limits. And we must protect everyone's 

freedoms, not just ours. On this 4th of July, let us remember from 
whom all our freedoms originate, our good and gracious God.  

Let us pray... 
 

God, giver of all good gifts, help us to be thankful for  
rest and food, and remember that,  

in all we do or say, you are with us, here this day. 

We are thankful for all you do 
and for everything you have given us. 

But above all we are thankful for our freedoms  
and the ability to protect others' freedom. 

We are free because of you. 

We ask for your continued blessing on all your creation. 

Through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 

Thank you to Mary Henningfield, 
Katalin Henningfield, Teresa Smet 
and Rita VanSchyndel  for joining our 
cleaning team and helping to 
disinfect the church so it is ready for 
us at Mass! We appreciate the 
generous donation of your time! 

Thank you also to our generous 
anonymous benefactor who has 
made many beautiful landscaping 
improvements to our campus. We all 
appreciate your gifts so much! 



 

 

WATCH SUNDAY MASS: 

With Fr. Jim on our website 
recorded at Saturday evening Mass -  
available late Saturday or Sunday morning 

Live-streamed from St. John the Evangelist 
Cathedral on their website at 11:00 a.m.  
Link on our website! 

Heart of the Nation. Link on our website. 

On Television: 

WITI, Fox 6 at 5:30 a.m. 

WVTV, My24 at 7:00 a.m. and 
again at 9:00 a.m. 

WITI Fox 6 at 11:00 a.m.  
LIVE from the Cathedral 

LISTEN TO  
SUNDAY MASS:   

On the radio  
 920 AM WOLF  

9:00 a.m. 

ACT OF  SPIRITUAL COMMUNION 
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.  
I love you above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul. 

Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally,  
come at least into my heart. 

I embrace You as if You were already there and unite myself wholly to You. 

Never permit me to be separated from You.  Amen. 

Updates: 

• Obligation to attend Mass is now 
dispensed through August 2nd. 

• Bulletins may now be distributed 
by ushers after Masses. 

• Funerals and weddings may now 
be celebrated with up to 50 
people, including liturgical 
ministers. 
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Contact Rich Clark to place an ad today! 
rclark@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2571

Steinke-Lazarczyk Funeral Steinke-Lazarczyk Funeral 
Home & Cremation ServicesHome & Cremation Services

Steven R. LazarczykSteven R. Lazarczyk
 515 Center Street, Lake Geneva 515 Center Street, Lake Geneva

262-248-2320262-248-2320

Making arrangements in the Making arrangements in the 
comfort of your homecomfort of your home

Simply your best source for Aircraft Exhaust Systems 
No one can match our prices and beat our service. 

FAA Repair Station NJ5R069N

1-800-338-5420

(262) 763-3113 140 Industrial Dr. 
FAX (262) 763-3735 Burlington, WI 53105 7188 Madaus, Lake Geneva, WI • 800-773-9301

HALVERSON HALVERSON 
DOOR LLC

Pine Street Cafe
141 N. Pine Street

Burlington, WI 53105
262-763-9800

Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

Hours: 
Monday-Saturday 6am-9pm

Sunday 6am-7pm
PineStreetCafe/facebook.com

HARD ROCK
SAWING & DRILLING 

SPECIALIST CO.

CONCRETE • ASPHALT • MASONRY

 ELKHORN MADISON KESHENA 

 262-723-3333 608-250-5005 715-799-3823

EAT WELL DRINK BETTER

Breakfast Everyday until 2pm 
Lunch • Dinner

Full Service Bar • Fun Kids Menu • Patio

(262) 763-2155
864 Milwaukee Ave. • Burlington, WI 53105

C J’S SOIL TESTING & 
SEPTIC SYSTEMS, INC.

534-2008

Chris Johnson 
Master Plumber & Soil Tester

Free
Delivery

BURLINGTON LUMBER CO.

140 Front Street
(In The Industrial Park) 

Burlington, Wisconsin 53105

ED IMPENS,Owner

(262) 763-6676

Complete Tree Service
262-767-8733

Free Estimates

Trimming, Shaping, Removal,

Lot Clearing, Fertilizing,

Backyard

Stump Removal

AERIAL TRUCK • CHIPS FOR MULCHING

FULLY INSURED
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Wisconsin

CatholicMatch.com/WI

ph: (262) 767-0825 
cell: (262) 903-3801 
fax: (262) 763-2071

D&K SERVICES 
UTILITY CONTRACTOR LLC

Specializing in Those Hard to Get Spots 
Mini Excavator, Skidsteer Service, Trenching 

Sewer & Water Repairs, Visual Sewer Camera 
Sewer Cleaning & Jetting Service

Fully Insured • 24 Hr. Emergency Service 
P.O. Box 389 • Lyons, WI 53148

DAVE REX

STOWELL’S 
CATERING 

SERVICE, INC.

W1127 Spring Prairie Rd. 
Burlington, WI 53105 

262/763-8316

262.878.2228
Union Grove

262.763.7000
Burlington

WILLS, TRUSTS,
AND ESTATES

Egert Law, S.C.

262-248-6600
www.egertlawfirm.com

Keith Zwiebel 
ConstruCtion

N6524 Paradise Dr. 
Burlington

262-763-5103

shorewest.com     EHO

262.441.8921
Ispiewak@shorewest.com

Put the "S" in success
knowing you're with the best.
Call Lorie Spiewak for
all your real estate needs!

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL  
INDUSTRIAL • DESIGN BUILD   

FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS  • DATA & SERVICE

LICENSED/BONDED/INSURED IN WI & IL

GROHS ELECTRIC llc
  
  

Mark J. Grohs-Master Electrician/Owner

grohselectric@tds.net

Phone: 262.514.2014 

Fax: 262.514.2668
www.grohselectric.com

DaviD J. HenningfielD, CPa
Chamberlain & Henningfield, 

CPA's, LLP

TAX SERVICES 
BOOKKEEPING •  QUICKBOOKS

421 Broad Street, Lake Geneva

262-249-1100
dhenningfield@cchcpas.com

www.cchcpas.com

Motion Medical 
motion is life

1613 Walberg Rd 
Burlington, WI 53105

John Gabaldo 
262-763-2640

motionmedical@yahoo.com 
Fax 888-306-0974

MARK BIGELOW

481 Milwaukee Ave.
Burlington, WI 53105

262-763-2555 • 1-800-270-6788
Email: bigelow@bizwi.rr.com

Website: shopbigelowappliance.com

MATTHEW 25:35

Please remember food sharing 

1st Weekend of Every Month, 

or place a freewill offering 

in the collection.

Thank you!

Flowers for all 
Occasions

Weddings • Birthdays 
Get Well • Sympathy 

Online Orders Available 

262-210-5383
1460 Mill St. Lyons, WI

www.tatteredleafdesigns.com

DesignsDesigns  flowers & gifts

TATTERED LEAF Burlington Dairy Queen

324 S. Pine             763-9385

And Cremation Services

262-248-2031
800 PARK DR., LAKE GENEVA

Serving the community since 1912

www.derrickfuneralhome.com

Haase-
Lockwood

& Associates

Funeral Homes 
& Crematory Inc.

www.haaselockwoodfhs.com

Elkhorn  
730 N. Wisconsin Street  

723-6390 
Twin Lakes • Genoa City

262-763-6259
www.ketters.com

257 Milwaukee Ave.
Burlington, WI

Gary Ketterhagen, Owner

Daniels Family 
Funeral Homes 
& Crematory

Schuette-Daniels 
McCarthy-Koenig-Daniels 

625 Browns Lake Dr. 
Burlington, WI 53105 

(262) 763-3434

Polnasek-Daniels 
908 11th Ave. 

Union Grove, WI 53182 
(262) 878-2011

Helping to protect your 
financial Hopes and dreams

Jim Schaefer
(414) 278-6622

Helping to protect your 
financial Hopes and dreams

Jim Schaefer
(414) 278-6622

Helping to protect your 
financial Hopes and dreams

Jim Schaefer
(414) 278-6622


